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Purpose: The concept of Natural Serection wirl  be denon
l {ater ials:  

___..  ,444 ge cr€ruOllstrat,ed.

Bears: i lappy and SadCraph paper

Pfocedure:
1) Read the story and fol low direct ions.
2) Obtain a populat ion of br

;:.:::n, rn" -i5iii H;U:.i5ii=ir,:"iJff .;S"il, .".1i..,1" rhe nunbe r

: l-:":_:h_f:". Happy Bears. rf you don,t hathen eat what you-rrave-in nippy Bears three Happy Bears,
4) Get a new creneration fron the teacher.two. 'rv,r Lqe Eeacher. Repeat steps one and

5) Repeat for two nore generations

9] Determine the percentage of sadseneration, 
"":?:a ih;;;;;entasespopulation results.

( total  of  four) .

?ld^h."ppy bears for eachrn table 2, ana grip;-!i:.

Storrr:

You are h bear-e.t1ng nonster.-- There are two-kinds of bears:Happv Bears and sad--;";;;: 
.I?! ;;;-;Ji=-.1" u_irrerence-berweenthen by the way. they h;r; their^hanoJ]--nappy.Bears 

hold rheir
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expect ro happen ro rhe nunber of Happy

Results:

Nunber of bears at
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This is generation one.



Table L: The prrnrtrs1'  9f  bears f  or each

Nun-ber of

generat ion

Nunber of
Sad Bears Total  Bears

Generat ion HA Bears

Table 2: The percentage of bears for each

Percentage of
Generation Happy Bears

Conclusion:
1) How uany new bears did you get for

Generation 2 _, Generation 3

2) What happened to the percentage of
t ine?

generation

Percentage of
Sad Bears

Graph the data from table 2.
1) Graph what happens to the bear population over.tiue.

Key:
Graph Percent

. Graph P'ercent
Happy Bears as:
Sad Bears as:

of
ot

each generation?

_, Generation

each ty?e of bear

Happy?

Sad?

3) How does this conpare with your hypothesis?
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